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The Creative Power of Man's Mind
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T WllS common for ancient rulers to be
gin a manifesto with the words: "By
the Power in me decreed, I direct. etc.•
etc," The idea back of this and sinlilar
phrases was that by the ph)'sical po.....er
resulting from the station they held.
they directed or commanded certain
things to be done,

It is a notable fact thut in most cases
these rulers possessed no power to force their is
sues or command results from their decrees other
than that residing in their armed forces: and in
dh'idually and personally they seldom possessed suf.
ficient mental or physical prowess to combat the at·
t:1cks of the least of their serfs,

But so great was the po.....er of station. position.
anti aUlhorit), that nations often trembled in fear
at n proclamation,

Such lIutocrnts, seernly safe in their guarded en
virollment nnd omnipotent with n IlOwer foreign to
their own beings. have at times found themselves
conQuereti by the command and controlling inlluence
of a master mind.

When Ra)'mund Vl, Count of Toulouse. himself a
po.....erful ruler of the most progressive province of
France. set his mind against the etlicts of church
:lnd class rule. he conquered the formidable forCf!s
of military and political mastership. as his great
forebear. Rn}'mund IV (of St, Gilles) had done in
the Crusades to Jerusalem.

All through history .....e find record of the stupen·
dous achie\'ements and marvelous victories of those
men, and women. who have possessed and exerted
a power not ph}'sical and not dependent upon physi.
cal constitution, They have mastered kings. poten
tates. and rulers, and ha\'e swayed nations and em·
pires by their seeming magnetic personalities lind
un invisible power coupled with a weird ability to
a~sure a fulfillment of their desires,

What is this strange power! and how is it ex
erted!

First of all one must bear in mind that the R"reat.
est. most potent and formidable power this side of
the Cosmic circle is resident in the very spiritual
beinR' of man.

Whate\'er ph}'sical power mon may inherit
through clean. wholesome ancestry, and whate\'er
further power he may acquire or de\'elop in his
physicnl bod}', is, after all, dependent ullon thl! mind
in his body to direct it and exert it.

In fact the mind of man has the nntural. (!ndowed.
abilit}, and function, to attract to itself. to draw to
its aid and need, such power at times as man little
undernands.

~lan is, essentially, a counterpart of God. Created
in God's spiritual and divine likeness, God gave unto
man the directive, creative power. to a degree. that'
God possessed,

Let us look at the matter in an nnnlylical way.
Here we have the ph)'sical body of mun. Clay, of
e!ay the "salt of the earth." n wonderful orgnnlUl
tion: a marvelous pi~e of m~hanical design, Of
and by itself it P0:lsesses not e\'en strength enough
to hold its indi\'idual cells tOR'ether or to hold itself
upright without the power of residing solely in the
spiritual consciousness or ps)'chic body within the
physical. .

The psychic bod)'. in\'isible to most, recogmzed by
few. is the divine power, the only power man pas·
sesses. The ph~'sical bod}' is its mere tool. its gross
mechanisnl. for the accomplishment of but a few of
the activities that should be the occupation and de
votion of man.

We may liken this combination to the great elee
lrical motors which operate in lorge factories, The
creator of these motors .....orked diligently and core
fully in dl!signing and evolving the mechanical and
organic details. eVl!n ndding gruce nnd beauty to
the outer form. l!ver mindful of two fundaml!ntals,
-that it was to pl!rform well and that it would be
the tool of the power to be infused into it when it
was completed.

But. wherea;; man has learned that no motor is
greater than the power operating through it, he has
come to look upon his own body, and its demonstra
tions of power, as a wonderfully independent crea
ture, possessing in its ph)'sicnl constitution a power
unrelated to the divinge source of all powcr.

Trul)', man has learned that his personal abilities
and ph}'sical activities depend upon Iife,-thnt mys·
terious force which distinguishes the animate from
the inanimate. But he seldom realizes that life,
as a vitalit}· of the Resh. is not. the directing power
that gives him the other powers he enjoys. Think,
if you will. of the body of man in an unconscious
state! Life. as a vitality, nn energy, a chemienl ac
tion. is slill there; but the mnn is a helpless being,
Life, as a vitality in the flesh, is not sufficient to
make the man might), in nil that is his Divine
Heritage.

Mind, the inseparable segment of the Divine Win,
resident in man as the creative principle, must func
tion in order that man may utilize and demonstrnte
the real po.....er that is his,

)[an has the ability to direcl his marvelous crea
th'e po.....er. in invisible wa\'es, to all points within
his body, and to all points outsloe of the body, When
man decides to pick a lead pencil from the desk, his
mind dir~ts to the muscles of his ann and fingers
the po.....er to make those parts move. More power
is directed to the same parts when he decides to lift
from the floor flfty pounds of lead

When mlln lhinks. meditates, images, vi{ualizes.
and mentally pictures, he is dired.ing waves'of cre.
ath'e power to his mind centres. These waves are
wnves of energy and power. They can be directed
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to a point ouhlde of the consciousness more uni
forml)' and morc truly than radio wavcs can be
directed Crom thc nntermn of a broadcasting stalion
todo)',

But, again, only 0 fcw know and appreciate this
!act, hence, the fnlse belief that the ph)'sical power
demonstrated by the bod)' is the ani}' power man
possesses and the onl}' way in which personal power
can be made manifest,

Once all come to know that b)' the concentration
of the mind on one point, on one principle, on one
desire, a power is radiated to that point with cre
ath'c nature and demonstratin· abilities, man will
think more carefull)', more constructh'el)' and more
etricientl)', and, the likness unto the image of God
will da .....n upon the consciousness of man to his
greater glory' and the eternal worship of his creatOr,

The Mystical Meaning of Amen.
ItIJ Rt/alio.! to NlOl1bllrs, Music. (lnd Dt/ltr Ethtria{

Vibrfltioml

B)' SRI RAMATIlf:llIO

The letter M was gh'en the number 4. the ~quare,

and meant the Spirit (Brama), Its sound IS also
peculiar and is made b)' bringing the lips, cia!!!!)'
together, retracting the breath and expelling air
through the left nostril more strongI}' than througb
the right one. (Bear in mind that the proper use
of sound includes control of the use of the two nos·
trils independent of each other. The uninitiated
may not know it. but all oC us brenthe differe~ltl)"
throuJ:h the nostrils according to our phYSical,
pS)'chic nnd mental conditions. and according to the
influences of the planets upon Our ps)"chic bodies,)

By lidding the three letters together, then, we
have ADM. The meaning of this trinit)' is f'urhCI',
SOIl. "lIff Spirit (or Holy Breath. or Ghost)" Hcre
we find lit once the origin of the Sncred TrinIty as
later nclopted. The student will profit much b)' turn
ing to the subject of "The Trinity" in an~' large en
c)'c1ollCdin and reading in tht lines nnd betwC('n
them the meaning of this ancient doctrine,

B)' adding the numerieal '"alues of the lelter~
AUM, we ha\'e, 1~3T4=7. Se"en has al .....a)·$ been
a m)'stklll number, representing the Sacred C)'cle,
or complete period, of creation,

The latter pan of tho.. word, EX, ha$ the same reo
lation to the whole world as the usual suffix added
to n root word to give a fmal shnde of meaning.
Man)' attempts ha\'e been made to give the letters
EX II m)'stical meaning. but speculation too largel)"
entered into such attempts,

Finally, when the word AUM-EN or AME:\
(AH)I EN) is properl)' spoken it has certain rela
tionship with preceiding musical sounds (in .....hich
case it is used as a 'cadence or close, as a chord of
the Dominant 7th followed b}' the triad on the
tonic): or it is gh'en two definite musical notes of
its own,

The effe('t of the word, therefore, in conjunction
with proper breathing, is to fix or stabp.lize certain
vibrations previousl)' aroused in the surrounding
ether nnd bring about a Cosmic Mllnifestation,

In this sense it is as though one suddenly cheeked
the revol\'ing discs of a machine containing colored
segments, and whatever design was thus presented
at the stopping of the dis('s remained fixed,

Hence the word Amen wa5 u:!ied in a slightl)' cor
rupted form to express one's thought of "It shall be
thus!" or "May it so be!" Properly used it coa·
tains no suggestion of plea or hope. nor e\'en com·
mnnd, It is simply_and mightil)'-a decree con·
taining an inherent power to mQni/~8t tht decI"u,

How J:reatl)' a word of power hal come to be mis·
used through formalit}' and ignorance of its origin!
But, is this not true of many mystical .....ords? And
are we not, as students of AMORC, rapidly discov
ering our errors7

HE use of the strange word AMEN in
Christian doctrines and literatures has
often attracted the attention of m)'s
tics and caused much speculation
among students of occult literature,
And, when one notes that in the Chris_
tians Bible, (Rev. 3:14) the Master
Jesus is referred to as "the AMEN,"
the origin, author, prince and ruler of
all creatures in hea,'en and earth,-as

one interpreter puts it. one renlizes that there is a
deeper significance to thc word than is apparent
from its general use, or misuse,

The word AMEN, in one form or another, is very
old, It is :1 vital, living word, becausl;! it is an ex
pression of certain vowel sounds and \'ibrations that
are fundamental to life and power, Like man)' other
words used h)' the ancients with underst:1nding and
full realization of lheir proper use. it was adopted
b)' successive religious mo\'ements and finall)' lost
in the collection of mere terms, Perhaps no other
m)'stieal word is used so often in the Christian re
ligion in a purely ritlwlitJtic sense and with 'So little
appreciation of it:!i origin. intent. purpose and pos
sibilities,

Regnrdless of the method one uses, after months
of research and analysis of the word, one comes fnce
to face with the indisputable fact that the word
AMEK in e\'ery ancient language is a eontraction of
the very old and m)'stical word, ADMEN (AU~l.
EN), Learning this (nct the investigator nnd stu_
dent alike are relie\'ed, It makes the further annl)'sis
o! the word eas)' ::Lnd interesting. It gives us a pris
tme tht?ught and Ilure idea from which to start.
, B}' dIviding the word into its two syllables we ar_

rl\'e at the e1ementar)' principles.
In the ancient Sanserit language, the language

fro~ which all InnJ.:'unges of thl;! Aryan race were
deTlved, the word AUM was not onl)' a saCred word
but n most significant one, It was intoned reverent:
I)' in all holy convocations, and its strange sound
was used over and over to cause certain vibratory
effects which the initiates of the higher grades of
our Rosicrucian teachings will readil)' recognize,

The A was gi\'en the number 1 b\' the ancients
and the letter itself meant SH/I'A, the Father, the
Preser\'or, the Creator.-the number and principle
from which all things are deri"ed, Its sound is
~road. like oh or tUi a in ART, and its music note
lli A natural.

The Jetter U wal gh'en the number 3 (in the s8me
number system presented bv Pythagoras) and meant
th~ tri,une expressio~ ~f form.-the body, soul, and
mind In one.-the !J\'lng $on. Its sound is for.
!unately, ditricult to pres~nt in words in ,will;, and
JS only conveyed to the mlhd of another by the care_
ful, guarded, demonstration of a Master:
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Impressive Ceremony in California Grand Lodge.

QUI." of thl.' L(II·!lI!!~t fllitiatiou8 El·er Hdd ill Ihe

If..,t ArOll~1!!8 COll/lidcrable hltcrtl/

~ a farewell ceremony to the member
ship in Cnlirornia the Imperator plan
ned and conducted on Sunday evening,
September 27th, the largest initiation
ceremony ever held in the West by the
AMORe. From among many applica
tions for membership received, a care
ful sut\'ey of im'estigation was con
ducted through personal interviews and
other means of inquiry, and seventy_

two men and women were initiated into the First
GradE' of the Order after final selections had been
completed. The new Eg)'pUan temple and olTices of
the California Grand Lodge were crowded (0 thc
lItmost by the presence of so many ne..... members,
the large staff of ritulilistic olficers, executh'e offi
cers, and general members, It was undoubtedly
the most impre~si"e and beautiful ceremony e\'er
conducted in any of our lodges and the ceremon)' it
ulf was dh·idde into twO periods, Crom halC·past
(wo in thc aCternoon until half-past ninc in the
l!1·ening',

The llllpel'utol"/j .-lddn:811

During the course of the ceremony, when thll
:l.prottl; of the lodge were placed upon the bodies of
those who h:l.d just been raised at the Shekinah in
the center of the temple, the Imperator took occa
sion to make :l. special add reS! to Neoph)'teil who
wt're being initiated under his direction, The ad
dre!!s follows, and we feci lure that our membcn
e"erywhere will be plea!!t'd to read thC!5e word!! from
th Imperator because hil lectures and official ad
dressf'i1 are seldom published:

"Belo\'ed l\eoph)'tes, I now addreils ~'ou as Bro
thers and Sisters who ha\'e been railled to the sub
lime degree of Z(,Il/tor, of our Order, This title is
conferred upon you because of the plea you made by
letter and in person thut you were z;ealously stri...:
ing lo lind the greater light nnd s!lread that light
to all mankind, You havc just been raised into the
first J:"rade of Our Order, at the first point of our
sacred Triangle. and you have just pledged your al
legiance to the Great Oath of our Brotherhood, With
the officers of thill lodge robed in their Eg)'ptian
r1!galia, and with the environment oC the Eg)'pti:l.n
temple of old, you ha\'e paned through \·arious
fcatur1!lI of a ceremony like unt-o those that .....ere
held in the myster)' temples of ancient Eg;,·pt. And,
as a fitting climax to )·our elevation to the grade of
Zealtor, our beloved medalist has tied about your
body the apron which you now wcar.

"It is neccssary that I say a few words to you in
regard to the symbolism lind purpose of this tri
angular IIpron, It docs not confer upon you any
honor or dignity, it is not ~i\·en to you to take from
this temple, as II token of )'our admission into the
order; nor are )·ou e\·er to look upon that apron as
a s)'mbol of superior endowment, Whatever dignity
or honor may e\·er become Iluociated with these
aprons must be conferred upon them by your ac.
tions and the life you Ii\'e, These aprons are to be
lliaced upon your bodies at the outer portal of each
of our temples at any convocation or llervice, This
is to llymboliu )'our readiness and your llrepared
ncss for work and worship: nnd whene\·er you lnbar
in behalf of humanity or whenever you labor in your

i1tudies of nature'!! laws. within or without our tem
ples, the thou~ht .should be ;n your mind that you
are a ser\'ant laboring in God'lIo vineyard, Let this
be in your mind always and In this way will you
glorify the symbol of the apron,

"And while speaking on this subject of work and
worship and of laboring in behall oC mankind, I
want to speak of one other point, and call )'our at
tention to the words of the Guardian in the outcr
chamber who spoke to you jU!t before you fReed the
Terror of the Tllf(8111)ld in the presence of your
conscience. He "':l.rned you that before you could
cross the threshold and stand the test that awaited
)'OU, )'ou must 1:1)' aside all honors and titles and
with humilit)' enter the )lnster's temple as a hum
ble Neoph:,'te.

"In selecting the membel'l! (0 form this [allte clan,
extreme care was exercised to make it as di\'ersilied
in its ph}'sical and mental composition as possible,
The purpose of this was to permit of the hugest
possible representation of interest!" and knowledge
so that when the discussions take place at the close
of each lecture each wC'Ck, there will be a greut
divcrsity of opinion lind Ihtht of experience ca*t
Ullon every problem from e\'cr)' nnde represented
h)' the persons in this clan, In this bod)' of 72
initiates, which will form thc re,ltular Friday night
class oC this I.QI.Ige in San Francisco, we ha\'e 29
sisten and ,j:l brothen. Socially, they represent in
the material world ever)' ~rade of social standing
from one who has been kni~hted in England and
who has Ih-ed in the palaces of Europe, to tholle who
are in more humble circumstancell, Professionally,
this class includes sonic who are associated with the
Diplomatic Service in this countr}' and other coun
tries, national ami cit)" ~overnmental officers, law,
rears of local and nntionll\ repute, physicians of
evcry recognizcd school of therapeutics, including'
nne who is known in the E:ast for his work in con
ncction with l11cdical rescl~rch, llIagaz;ine and neWH
pUller writers, lind writers of special nrticles who
nre well known tn all of us: musicians. sinjters, and
directors oC music connected with institutions and
onera companies of the East, and the West. pro
fessors and teachers oC scientific subjects connected
..... ith the various Khools or institutes of the West.
And some of thenl for twenty years or more leaders
in their ~hool!!, and represenltlth'ell of nearly all
of the philosonhicaL occult and metaphysical mo\'e
ments in the U, S. There Are others who have been
supporting patrons of the fine o.rts in this city and
those who in their private way have been profound
ly interested in humunitarilln activities.

Thc members of this class abo represcnt nine dif
Cerent races of mankind and the diversity in tongue
is such that se\'en languages are adequately rcpre
sented. E\·ery reli,ltion is also represented except
any which would pre\·ent the freedom oC soul and
mind in thoul::"ht and expression as distinctly set
forth in the Great Oath. And you will note that
those of various colors and countries are also repre
sented,

"But these differences in social standing, profes
sion, occupation, race, and religion, will have no
hearing upon your a(h'ancement in your work with
this Order, or your individual nttainment, except as
thllse differences will CHst various beams of light

,.
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upon the law$ and principle being taught and con
tribute through the man~' experiences of liCe those
leuons which are valuable to all of us. Here in this
Temple and in the mental and spiritual boundaries
of the brotherhood, nil are levelled to one standard
and one grade of cxislence,-the Dh'ine within the
human bod)', Ench shall know the other as Brothl'
or Si.sler. Eneh l>hall extend to the other the grip
:md clasp of fellowship, and each shall salute the
other by no other title than that of a worker and
student in our :;acrcd brotherhood.

"And so I greet }'OU aguin, Belon'd Keophylcs,
as Brothers and Sisters, and direct )'OU to set aside
in )'our dail)' !h'cs nnd personal ntrairs, each Friday
night of the immediate future as )'our lodge night.,
)'our class night, your work and worship night. Let
it. be known to nil )'our friend!;, re]ntives and nsso
einles thnt. you hu\'e s~t asid~ one night in e(leh
week when not.hing bUI n dllcree of Di\'in{' Pro\'id
enee will int.erfere with your uttendanec to your
dut.y lind your aspirations. Evcn ph)'sicllI illn{'~~

need not keep you absent from your class for long,

for the Order and its man)' workers are al .....ays
rendy to render that aid .....hich will auist in a
speed)' rec<l\'er)', and there are those within the or·
ganization, even in your own claSli here, qualified by
the s)'1sems of various schools t.o render competent
help, and our own principles ma)' be in\'oked to as_
sist nature in restoring perfect health. if it be the
will of God. Therefore, to this particular Temple
of the California Grand Lodve sha)1 you come each
Friday night at eight o'clock, as come otheu to this
Temple on other nights of the w~k, and as thou
sands go to their various lodge5 of this Order in
man)' cities of this land and ot.her lands,-for tht
purpose of rct'ci\'ing graded lessons and instructions
gi\'en b)' the Masters of the Lodges lind participat
ing in Ihe many benefits that arc gi\'en freeh·. to
thosc who abide b)' the promises just mnde at the
sacrcd Altar, With thcse personal explanations and
instructions we will now ]Jroceed with the remain
ing features of t.his sublime ceremon)' which illus
trates th(' laws nncl principles laught in t.he first
Jl"racl(' of our Ord('r."

Notes for the Members

I

I
I

:I

II
I,

,
"

Th('re has just been fC.('('i\'L'iJ at Headquartcn two
copies of the Imperator's book. "A Thousand Years
or Yesterda)'s," translated and printed in the Fin
ni5h language. A hilth officer of th(' Rosicrucian or
Itaniz.ation in Finland cabled a few months ago ask
ing permission to translate the book. The permis_
sion was granted b)O prepaid cabl(' and now we ha\'e
two copies. We expect more shortly, The Imperator's
book has bct'ome a le:lding occult work in foreign
countries as is easily seen by thc wa~' it is list<'d and
r('{erred to in nil foreign cntnlogu('s of such hooks.
and it has been quoted in mnny foreign occult pub
lications. It hns been translnt.ed into French, Italian.
Swedish. Duuh, German. and Finnish, and will 500n
appear in Spanish. F('w occult books in the past
have had this distinction. W(' regret to sny, how
e\'er, t.hat th(' EnJl"lish edition, issucd in San Frall
dsco 8e\'('ral )'earS- ago. is now exhallst('d. Since the
Impernt.or docs not wish to hav(' it r('printed, we
surmise he is working on anothcr book.

• • •
Preparatory t.o moving to Tampa. thc AMORC

has taken o\'er the holdings of th(' Oriental litera
ture Syndicate so far as the\' rdate to the book
"Unto Thee I Grant." After NO\'ember 15th no more
copies will be sold by the Oriental Literature S}'n
dicate and all copies will be ('ontrolJed b)O the
AMORC. It has prO\'en to be so well liked, 50 apo
preciated, that we belie"e we should control the book
as our owno

• •
Here, !or instance, is a letter received from Bro

ther S. H, Clea\'er, member of Delta Lodge, in Phila.
delphia:

"The leather bound COP)' of "Unto Thee I Grant"
has been recei\'ed and 1 wish to sav it is beautiful
within and without.. It. contains ihe most. conc;~~
collection of beautiful and elevated ideas and ideal!>
1. ha\'e e~'er seen. It has ideas for e"ery phase of
hfe and .IS thor~ughly prnctical in e\'cry pnrticulnr.
It cont.aml adVIce and council for the elect as w('11
as the average and tells it all in lllnll:'ua~e nlain nnd
easil.y understood. It is trul>' the bfist literar~' prf'_
dUellon of an occult nature I;ivcn to the publie in
man)' )'ears. It. should be read b>' ('\'('r)' memb('r

and I will alwlI)o,!; keep it among m)' most cherished
books right hand)' for reading at an)' moment of
leisure."

The edition is so limited that there will be no
copies left for sale after December first of this )'ear,

• • •
Another "Swami" cam(' to San Francisco a fe ....·

months ago and advertised himself most impressh'e
I)' on the billboards nnd in the neWSllnpers of this
cit)·, He Euceeed('d in having one of the larg('
('hurC'hes introduce him from the platfornT on a SU!)
da)' morning. He made extra\,aftant claims and lh'ed
in th(' most luxurious st)·le. Kow the papeT! an
nouncl' hi,!; arrest by the poliC'e for attempting to us('
fortr thous:l.nd doll:l.rs belonfting to some elderl)'
woman for a Tentllle, He admits that he also gath
ered tog('ther over 5('\,('nt>' thousand dollars from
the' \loekelsof "se('kers" in this cit), during the past
t\\"o months,

• •
Hecoftnition of all th(' 1l1gh('r Lnws, which r('ll1l)'

C'onstitute the one Grcmt Law, is the onl)' saf(' pro
cedure, We are remind('d of thos(' beautiful words:

"In the great. strong arms of The L'Iw I trust,
In its great, great heart I rest:
In the sun or :shade. I am unafraid,
For the way IT leadeth. is best."

• •
We ha\'e just received a letter from our former

Supreme SeC'retar)' Analogills, (W. C, Moore) who
is in Los Angeles, He wishes t.o be remembered to
all the Brot.hers and Sisters who ha\'l'. kno.....n him
by ~orrespondenC'e and other.....ise for man)' )'ears.
He IS \'er)' well and hnpp)·. as is his good wife,

• • •
Despite the fact that. August was a summer month

when nothing serious is supposed to be done b)' aay
one---cxcept planning vacation trips-the increase
of m.embership in the month of August was unusual.
I)' hIgh, Our members nrc liS responsible for thi!'
!ls our ('onservativc though wid('spreadin2" ad\'ert.is.
lng, Mllny members each week nre brought into the
Order through th(' direct efforts of our older mem
bers, That sort of proJlavnnda is t.he most efficient
and the most pl('asing to all conc('rned,
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EDITORIAL

This iswe of the magazine is being mniled n little
later than usual I1nd it is very possible that the
November i$Sl.le will be late also. Therefore please
do not reel that you have been (orgotten if )'01.1 do
not receh'e )'our NO\'ember issue on time. The
change of offices to Tampa will cause some disturb
.n~ in our routine work and it is likely that THE
l!YSTIC TRIASCL£ will haYe to suffer I110ng with all
our other work.

An )'01.1 a student oC astrology! You will find in
that study many interesting principles whether you
believe in all that is popularly claimed Cor it or not.
One thing has been \'ary noticeable to us at Head
quarters during the past six months. It is the in
dicated effect that certain planetnry conditions ex
isting this year, would have upon the gro....1.h and
de\'elopment of our Order. For many months, even
over a )'enr, we have looked forward to the indicated
effects, and liS they manifest we become more and
more convinced of the fundamental principles un
derlying astrology, Of course this ancient scieace
has been grossly misrepresented nnd grently abused
by charlatans. But laws and principles do not suC_
Cer in that way; reputation alone suffers.

:'l{emben .....ho receive lessons or literature each
~eek direct from Headquarters will find the routine
work upset by the moving process, but lessons will
be sent to them in ad\'ance to cover a number oC
weeb. We only ask their indulgence in rega.rd to
the answering of letters and general correspondence.
Please bear in mind that from the last week oC Oc
tober to the Illst week of NO\'ember it will be im.
pos.sible to handle any correspondence or conduct
any of the routine work at Headquarters. Most of
our material will be in crates during that time and
the staff will be enroute to Florida. A completely
new s)'stem of handling our work will start the first
week of December I1nd all dela)'ed matters will run
,"ery smoothly therel1fter.

Do not fnil to keep us informed of any miscar
ri~ge or mail. Unless you report to liS that some
thing you expecteu has not arrived, we cannot in.
vestigate or rectify the error.

THE DIPERATOR'S EASTERN LECTURES

The Imperator will lecture in New York City
again this fall. He is scheduled to give four of the
greatest lectures ever gh'en to the largest audiences
ever assembled in the interests of Rosicrucianism in
Ne..... York Cit)·. Special music, eminent artists and
introductory nnd closing remarks by prominent New
York persons, are some of the features planned and
arranged. Se"eral persons well known in British
and French Rosicrucian movements will be on the
platform to participate in the programs and a high
officer of the oldest Rose Croix Louge in Paris will
be present to speak of the work in France,

The dates of these lectures are November 17th,
19th, 24th, and 27th. Each meeting will be at eight
o'clock in the evening, in one of the large ball rooms
of the Hotel McAlpin, 34th Street lind Broadwny,
New York,

Members from out of town are iD\'ited to be pres
ent and those who may wish to make Curther in
quiries about these lectures will please communicate
with the Grand Secretary of Amore, Grand Lodge
Temple, 361 West 23rd Street, New York City. The
Imperator will make no other lectures in the East
during this visit, for in I1ddition to going on South
the da)' after the last lecture, he will attend an in
ternational con\'ention oC foreign legates and repre
sentath'es of Ie,'en of the oldest and most prominent
m)'stical and fraternal org-aniutions of Europe who
are meeting in America ..... ith the high officers oC an·
other prominent fraternal organization.

During the past two years the AMORe has be·
come n putt of the work of n number of very old
foreign bodies and the Imperntor has been mnde an
Honorary member I1nd American Councilor of some
of the organizations thus associated. The Imperator
is to go to Europe in the summer of 1926 to r~eive

certain honors and Degrees in three of these bodies,
one beins.: the oldest and most prominent organiza
tion in England and France of a mystical or occult
nature.

Incidentllily we may say that during the past year
over thirty of the high officers of several mystlenl
organizutions in nine different Coreign countrie!J
have becollle associated with the Supreme Council oC
Amore. Books nnd magazines published in Europe
ha\'e referred to these connections with enthusinsm
and great praise for the Amore.

A letter recently received by the Imperator from
the Grand Lodge of Mexico !Jtates that at their re
cent election of new officers, the Imperator wns
elected Grand Master of that jurisdiction as nn ex·
pression of appreciation. The Imperator aC1:epted
this ndditional responsibility and appointed the
Deputy Grand Master of Mexico as his personul
representath'e in that tOllntry. The [mperator is
planning to accept the three year old invitation and
\'isit the :'olexican Grand Lodge this coming spring.

• • •
Will our members plel1se bear in mind that .!lend·

ing letters to Headquarters by Special Delivery mail
does not save a great deal of time, Cor by specinl nr.
rnngements we receive our mail yery promptly at
the hnnds of our mail dellartment. It is only an
ndditionnl expense in postage without any real bene.
fit, If nn emergency requires immediate communi
cntion, use the telegraph.
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we appreciate now what such a eh:lnge me:mt to
them.
For over six years the Imperator has been our close
and intimnte friend companion, guide, and te:lcher.
We have known him' in his many trials and sorrows;
we have shnred with him man~' \'ictories and glori
ous aehic\'ements, We ha\'e enjoyed the hospitality
of his kindly home life, have spent memorable hours
with him his wife and children in pleasant rom
panionship, and w; ha\'e also i!a_r1:icipated in his
public and private plans and actl\·,tles, Such asso,
ciation hna made us conscious of his tru{' ideals of
brolherly love and impartial interest in our own
problems :lml trials, He has pointed out to us by
prerept nnd example the true path to illumiantiol)
and the high character of n real ~"sicrucilla.

At no time han' we e\'er found our Beloved
Imperator to shirk the most unpleasant or incon
venient duties, refu!it' to grant an}' possible request
or avoid the most menial task so long as the)" served
the purpose of the Order or furthered the interests
of its members, collectively and individuall)", Nor
have we e\"er witnessl;'d or learned of an)' action on
his part which did not add to our love of him as an
Elder Brother or increase our respect for the con,
sistently noble ideals he tries to live and glorify for
us to emulate,
Therefore we further resolve to express to him our
continued 'high respect, lo\-e and appreciation after
these many yenrs of association in establishing the
Grand Lodge of this Order in thi~ city, of which
most of us "'"ere joint founders, organizers and lodge
officers. and fun her assure him of our future c0

operation and determination to maintain the work
and practices of AMORC in this cit)· and State to
the same high dE'gree of power, influence, goodness
and greatness to which it has steadily grown under
his leadership. And we further assure our Beloved
Imperator thllt this Lodge and this city and state
will .....elcome his return and the return of his family,
the members of which ha\'e assisted so greatly in
the work. at any tinle in the future the)- rna)' desire
to re-establish their home, offiees, and rompanion
ship with u!,
Resoh"ed and unnnimously adopted on the e'-ening
stated and signed b~' the resolvers and other mem
bers from time to time as their presenres make pos·
sible,

Attested, before the Sign of the Cross,

Chairman of the Committee,

Membus in California Expre.. Their ApprcciCllioil

0/ the Eueldirt Stal!

Interesting Testimonial to the Imperator

At a meeting of the Highest
Grade Memher$: of the A)IORC

of California
held in Grand Lodee Temple in San Francisco,

Thursday r.vening, August 13, 1!l25,
it was resolved that:
Since the Imperator of the Order and Most Wor
shipful Grand Master, H. Spencer Lewis, XIII.,
F .R.C., Ph.D" has announced his intention of nlov
ing this Fall the National Headquarters and Ex~u·
live Offices of the Order to Tampa, Florid:l,
And, since such a remo\"al of said offices will take
from our midst in this city and stati' the personal
presence of the Imperator and his Staff,
Therefore, we. the Omrers and Members of thr.
Order in this city desire to put upon permancnt
rccord that our Beloved Imperator may presen'c in
his archives our expressions of sinrere and profound
regret at his departure from this Lodge and locality,
and our deep appreciation of the Great Work he hall
accomplished while directins: our acth'hies in the
Order and in our general affairs"
Coming to us from Ne..... York Cit)' at our special
invitation in the Spring of 1918, at great sacrifice of
personal interests, he moved hi~ executh'e offices,
family and home to this cit~'. Often have we heard
from milny of the sorrow felt b)' the Brothers and
Sisters in New York when the time came for his
depature, and while we rejoked then at his coming

After the Imperator's announcement had been
made in California that he had definitel~' decided to
move the exec.uth'e staff to Tampa, Florida, the
nl(~mben of the Grand, Lod!:,!! of California, nnd
other members in the state ntfilint('d with the Grand
Lodge, began plans for n parting tribute to the
Imperntor, realizing that his nnnounct>ment was the
result of several years contemplation and that
cWlrything had been don(' that rould be done to per·
",unde him to remain in the slate.

The first step in their planl!, which include a large
reception and general me-elin,= for the end of the
month of October, was the calling of a special meet
ing of the otfieers and highest J:rade members of
the California Grand Lodge at which a eommittee
was appointed to make plans for the farewell meet·
ing, and following the ajJDointment of the commit
tee a rClsolution was offered by thl' Chairman of the
committee which was unanimousl\" adopted" Thiy
resolution, in the form of a testimonial, is as fol·
lows:

PACE t~8

, I

,,

•

One of thoSE' recently initaited into the First
Grade of our Order in San Francisco had passed
through the First Grade cer~llIonr in Russia in 1911.
He was then connected with the Royal sluff and h:ld
every opportunity to see the ceremon)' conducted by
the highest L<ldge of the Rosicruciuns in Russin_ Hll
explained to many of us lhe wonderful similarit)'
in every detail, notwithstnndinl: the difference in
tongue. At the time he speaks of only those of
the highest social Dnd political standing in Russia
wert' permitted to associate with an~- secret societ~'

under protection of the Government. and tht" SlIme

conditions exist in mnn)' foreign lands today be
cause of the spread of radicalism under the guise
of fraternlll societies, Our members in America
little appreciate the privileges the)' enjo)' in beins:
permitted to l\sscmble in private conclllves or attend
to personal IIffllir~ without sUJX!n-ision.

• • •
"The Fool" is a wonderfully good mo\-ing picture

nnd contains a number of principles of interest to
our members. See it at the first opportunit)' and
do not hesitate to take the famil).. for it is il beau
tifully clean picture.

"u. __
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The Science of Alchemy
SOllie PoplI/clr Bdiej. Regarding the A/duII/i,b are

Unfa.ir to the ;hdtlltl

By ROYLE T IH,lRSTOS
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tIE li\'e., and works of the ancient
alchemists remain today clothed in
thnt same atmosphere of m}'ster}'
which surrounded them se\'eral hun
dred years ago despite the fact that
the past century has brought to light
in various authentic books mnny start
ling facts and much dC!pC!ndablc in
formation.

The trouble seems to be that either
thl!se nC!w books ..... ith their new light are not read
by those who should be well inrormed or they are
read in a superficial or doubtful attitud<l of mind,

We who are intensively interested in mystical
and ()(cult research can hardl)' believe that in these
modern days there are otherwise well informed per
sons who still belie\'e that the alchemists of old
were not sciC!ntists or proround investigators or
natural l3WS but dreaming philosophers living the
life of a hermit, speculating wild!;' and idl}' along
lines of the impouible or improbable_ Yet this does
seem to be the opinion of some and it is regrettable
that man}' .....ho ha\-e such opinions are in positions
to ,'oice them extensively, impressivel}', and "ith
seeming authorit}',

Take, for instance, the rollo .....ing editorial from a
r«ent iuue of the Sfm Frallci,co CArollicie. This
newspaper is typical or the better class of papers
nnd, undoubtedl}', carries weight in the minds of
many of its readers because of its lurned and con
servati,'e attitude, \Vhen such a paper expresses its
opinion impersonall}- in a featured editorial it is es
tnblishing an impression and opinion that is difficult
to alter. However. as an exanlplc of mistaken idea,
wrong understnnding and mis-informntion this edi_
torial has few equals, Here follows the editorial
just as it nppeured in the pllpC!r:

ALCHEMIST GUESSED-
CHEMIST FOUND LAW

Success in turning mercury into gold is
:I good illustration or the reason why mod
ern science has done so much while ancient
science-.....ith just as good brains---did so
little,

The alchemist labored for a thousand
years trying to turn base metals into gold_
When he quit he was no nurer than when
he started, The modern chemist-who has
been at work only a little more than a een
tur}'-hns turned the trick.

The ancient took a chunk of lead. boiled
it, stewed it, fried it, melted it with each
and e,'ery one or all the odd.looking and
strange·smelling substances he could find.
said bookfuls of magic formulae over it
and his chunk remained lead.

The modern began by inquiring into the
nature of lead and gold and mercury and
all the other elements_ He round out what
laws they obser.ed and cventually discov_
ered that all are composcd of the same
thing---electrons-and differ only in the
number of their electrons_ From this he
saw that to change one clement into all..
other it would be necessary 011.1\1 to add or

tuke nway el«tron", And by lItud}'ing the
laws observed b}' electrons he found out
how to pcrform one of these operations
to take away electrons. Thus he reduced
mercury to gold,

The alchemist did nothing but guess and
swallow other people's guesses without
veriflcl'ltion, Although the (Indents were
very skillful at working out the principles
underneath politics and art, it nevC!r oc
curred to them to try b}' exact methods to
uncover the laws of nature. No one has
ever improvC!d on Plato's anal)'sis of the
fundamental principles of government, No
one has been able to add anything import
ant to Aristotle's st:ltement of the laws of
art and literature. But Aristotle's and
Pliny's natural history is composed of old
wh'es' tales,

The modern scientist goes after founda
tion principles and tests e\'er}1.hing by ex
perinlent. Once he knows the Inw! that
go\-ern he has only to apply them, He has
now wCirked out man}' of these laws-hence
the telephone, the airship" the radio and
clouds of other inventions.

The alchemist was only a blind guesser.
The chemist is an exact scientist.

After our lirst few smiles at the statements made
abo\'e we wonder whether th.. editor who wrote
these lines had 1\ cup of coffee in the morning or
hud recentl}' been defrauded in the purchase of some
book thl\t claimed to tell him nil of the secrets of
Nature as known to some mysterious author of mys
ticul liternture.

We tried to Ctlllt out of our minds the fact that
eVClry well n]Jl)oin~cd Cldi~oril\l room POSSClllleS en·
cyclopedias or other reference books which ure more
or less lIcccssible to the grrty.haired gentlemen who
sit at disordered dC!sks and ancient typewriters look
ing off into space or through the dusty windows for
an inspiration that will warrant all. attructh'e head
line and man\' inchcs of space on the most important
pllj{e in the paper,

We tried to think that the writer of the foregoing
eXlllosion had some sort of inner urge accompanied
by n sincere belief that he was contributing truth
ful light to the world's knowledge and expounding
some principles that were necessary to the greater
illumination of his readers, All in all, we tried to
consider the matter most seriously, nnd assumed
that he expressed his real convictions and had no
other motive than to assist in the general plan of
inrorming the public in regard to fncts that are not
well known. With this assumption we rcelsure that
the editor will not take unkindly the rollowing cor
rections in regard to the statements he has mnde
but wi_II wel.come the opportunity to learn and prob
ably dIsseminate the real facts regarding alchemists
und thcir work.

All of the alchemists did not devote all or much of
their time to attempts to tUTn base metals into gold.
When this experiment was gi\'en their consideration
it was but a part of their general laboratory work in
connection with the study of the nature of metals
and the laws of nature gC!nerully. And llueh ex peri·
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ments did result. in mnny wonderful and importnnt
discoveries leading to the fundamental processes as
used by scientists today.

It was the alchemists who first discovered nnd an
nounced in their ..... ritings that the manifestations
of all of nature's laws were possible through the
vibrations which emanated Crom the spirit energy
contained in the elemental. of all nature. These
elementals were curefully anal)"ud .lind dassified by
these old scientists called alchemists 14 such an ex·
lenl that man)' of their writings today prove that
they had a more correct understanding of the com
position of mD.t~r than had the so-called sdentists
of the Middle Ages.

Only a few years ago the newspapers, and such
editors as the one referred to abovc, wer~ greutly
interested in the discovery nnd trnnslations of IOniC
of the writings of Roger Bacon, If e'..er there was
a mystk who cnme under the classification of 01
chemist, it was Roger Bacon, And yet the world
was surprised to find that he had solved, hundreds
of years ago, mnny of the scientific and chemical
problems which occup)" the attention and stress ttje
profound researches of modern sdentists. He was
not an uception b)' an)' means,

HIlS our editorial friend forgotten what Roger
Bneon's manuscripts revealed? And .....hat about the
reseurches of the Rosicrucians, IlS explained recent
ly in Marie Corelli's books Hnd rcferred to in the
older writings of Lord Bulwer Lynon? Did not the
Roskrucinn teuchincs of several centuries ago spellk
of the indivi~iblt.' clements of universal energy which

One of the most interesting and unique public Tcc
tures ever given by our Order l\'AS Ilres.ented in San
Francisco on Sunday evening, September 13th.

Btcause of the removal of HC1.dquarters from San
Francisco to Tampa this Fall nnd because it would
be the last public lecture given by the Imperator
in this city for some time, he desired to make n gala
night (or the Order nnd for thusc who had attended
over sevent)' or more public addresses made by the
Imperator in Sun Francisco during the past six
)'ean,

Sunday, the 13th of September, was _.Jected be·
cause it came at the dose of the greatest festive
week in the histor)' of California,-the Diamond
Jubil~ Celebration Week, The cit)' was beautifull)'
dl'C'Orated as it had never been before and there were
a million visitors in the cit)· to lake part in the hun
dreds of special affairs.

The large Socttish Rite Auditorium was secured
with its excellent stage and gnlleries with a senting
capncity of two thousand, This unusual hull afford
ed opportunities for n prOlrram not possible other
wise. The Imperator planned nt once to add the
very highest grade of musical fClltures to his pro
gram and decided to center his tnlk on the Psychol.
ogy of Music as the Rosicrucians understood it, and
demonstrate some of the laws .....ith excellent ex
amples.

To his assistance came members who are not al
ways available. MOle, Beatrice Bo.....man, Coloratura
Soprano of the Metropolitan Opera Company of
New York and of the oper3 companies of Montreal
and Boston, consented in true Rosnecrucian spirit to
cooperate and feature some aria!! from Hlrious
opera!!. This called for musicnns, nnd it was re
mnrknble how e\'er)' person consulted went to great

composed all atoms and which determined the
nature of the composition of mutter by their vibra·
tor)' rate and their electrical polarity as negative or
positive? Is not the modem electron another nllme
for that same indivisible element to whkh the Rosi
cruciAns referred? And what about the alchemical
and chemical postulations oC Raymond Lull)'? Did
he idl)' speculate or guess, or trul)' know?

Since when are Plato, Aristotle, and Piln)' con
sidered as alchemists or typienl of the alchemisl.s
and their work? We always looked upon them as
philosophers whose business it was and is to specu
latt', philosophize, and write in terms of llUt'gO'1'
and metaphors. Whut such men have said nnd say
tOO:l)' in regard to the composition of matter or re
lating to any phenomenon of life is not to be con·
sidert'd us a scit'ntilic postulation; and to use an)'
of their be~utiful phrases as typif)'ing their knowl,
edgt' of scientific facts and through such means
condemn the works of the alchemists, is simply pre
po~terous and unfair.

We believe that the alchemists made ver)' "alu
able contributions to the advancement of science
and learning and we belie"e that science tooa)' is
continuing the work of the alchemists, We further
belie\'e that such editorials as that reproouct!d above
should not go b)' without comment and without serio
ous consideration by those persons who know that
every effort in the past has been a stepping stont!
to the advancement of ch'ilization; and it does not
behoove nn)' writer or nny person who speaks with
authority to belittle the first steps in e\'ery great
achievement.

trouble to assist, Se,'eral large theatre orchestrns
in this city offered the soloists pro\'iding the pro
grnm could be nrrnnged to fit their intermissions,
The d'Alession Trio, well known for its unusual
muster)', ucreed to give its whole time for the even
ing, and severul pianists also agreed to givc their
whole time. Others, such as II hafJlist of consider.
able repute, a well known f1uitist .lind a violinist,
Mischll Violin, offered solos,

Mr. Maddern, a prominent baratone, offered to
sing the very emotional selection from Pagli3e:t'i to
illustrate the Imperator's points regarding tbi~
phase of music. Mme. Bov.-rnan 1I3ng in addition to
Polacco of Mignon and Ave Maria, a group of
French, German, English and old Scotch songs to
ilIuslralt' pathos and various hurt emotions.

Bec:lus(, of tho:: nature of ~h':! pnf!Tam aad Ihe
pUf!IOlie of the lecture, a special costume for Mme.
Bowmnn was designed for us b)' Due, 0lle of the
most exclush'e designers In America, and this cos·
tume wns executed b)' Sonia, who de,~ired to express
in this way II master's appreciation o( the :IfTair
E,'en Jacques Du Valle, .lin artist o( national repute,
designed and executed a special headdress for Mme.
Bowmnn, The Chickering Piano Compan>' pro,'ided
a special concert piano which was tuned and tonw
to meet the requirements of the Imperator in agree
ment with the vibratory scale used by us in our
mystical work. The stage was dressed by the scenic
department of onc of the largest theatres in San
Francisco and flowers were furnished b\· severn I
florists. -

Sir Walter Hamilton Douglas of Washington
and London, well known in social circles of Americn,
France, and England (and a very enthusiastic Rosi.
cruciun) lIcted as master of ceremonies and mnde nil
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the introductions. At his inyitation many notable
persons who were also yisiting San Francisco {.Jr
the Jubilee, occupied special sentSj and the elite of
this city like unto hundreds in every walk of life,
thronged the Inrge auditoriulll to henr this lectu.-e
and witness the points brought out by the Imperatolr
in his fort)· minute sp~h.

The program la!lted almost three hours and sel
dom hns the greAt auditorium been so filled, and
ne\·er so charged with enthusillsm as at this unusual
lecture and musical treat. Rellrcscnt'ative!l of the
newspapers were present as were musical critics,
~ial news writers, feature writers, and artists.

Not otfen ha\'e so many eminent musicians and
singers appeared on one program and never in this
C()untry has there been such a congregation of tal
cnt devoted to the work of the Amorc. It WaS truly
a great farewell meeting R'i\'en by the lmperator to
his thousands of friends and acquaintances as weU
as Brothers and Sisters in San FrancisC().

A week later the Opera Set of San Francisco,
composed of the leAding pl\trons of music and the
fine arts, held a special in\'itntion reception :lnd hon
ored our 1mper:'ltor b)' making him the guest of
honor.

Physical Weakness No Aid to Spirituality
By ROYLE TIIt;RSTO~

I

T would h:'lrdl)' 5Ct'nl necenary to state
these facts and certainI)' unnecessary
to Ilrepare an article on this subject,
for it seems only logical to believe that
normal health nnd soundne!s of the
bod)' are \'ital to an)' form of develop
ment th:\t makes man more nearl)' ap
proach the ideal th3t God had in mind
when He created him.

It is undoubtedl)' true that God created man in
His spiritual likeness and not in an)· physical like
nes!, But it is also true that God had in mind,
and created, the gre:'ltest of all miracles when He
created the ph)'sical bod)' to surround and dothe
the spiritual being within. "Womlerfully and fear
fully" are we made in the ph)'~irnl sense, and the
laws of God as expressed b)' Nnture have provided
for e\·ery essential for maintaining normal it)· in
every physical body that is not abused. Thc man
ner in .....hich blood rushes to a wound accompanied
by other chemical agendes which coagulate at' the
wound and close it to prevent the entrancc of foreign
matter and the loss of unnecessary blood, while other
elcment!;!. start II Ilrocess of cretltin~ new til\sue try
heal the wound, is but one of the many complicated
<Ind nmrvelC1US systems used by n:\ture under thp.
direction of the Divine :\Iind to preserve the normal
condition of the bod)' and keep it at a high st1Uldard
of u~efulncss,

To believe that the Ilhysical hody should be wcak
ened in its existing ~tllndard or broken down in its
relath'el)' imponant 111;lce in the scheme of things
is to belittle these wonderful IIrocesses or recon
struction and to deny the omnipotent wisdom or
the Creator.

But we find in much of the modern occult and
mystical literature of toda)· the inference lind often
the direct stntement that until the seeker for light
and illumination breaks down the \'itality and phy
sical prowess of the body, spiritual de\'elopment and
advancement are impossible! This is expressed in
one form by those who insist that the seeker Rnd the
student should eat only a vegetnrian diet and ignore
meat in an)' form, beC3use meat adds too much
strength to the phYIlicnl body .....hile vegetables ..... iII
just suffiicently nourish the bod)' to n dl'gree neces
sary for the maintenance of life. We find the same
idea expressed by others who state that long periods
of fasting and even of physical suffering for the
.....ant of food will fein' the spiritual part of Man a
greater opportunity to function. But what shall we
think of that system of metaph}"sics which promul
R'3tes the idea that physical disease and 'lain 3re
essenti31 to mystiC31 attainment!

The writer ha. before him a pamphlet issued hy

an organization located in Southern Cali!urroia
claiming to present ocrult tenchin~ sUPPOlled to be
Rosicrucian in nature. Several paragraphs in this
book relate to the physical illness and suffering of
the te3cher in this orgnnizntion and the statl'ments
in these paragraphs are t)'pical of the ideas he held
and presl'nted to his uudents.

It is not the intention of the writer to criticize thc
personal opinions lind personal philosophy of this
teacher who hns passed on to higher illumination
but rather to point out from the true Rosicrucian
point of view the errors in the following statements
and to warn seekers against the ideas .....hich such
statements may create. The quotations are taken
verblltim from the book.

"For it is a fact that the more robust our health,
the closer we are enmeshed in the physical and the
less able to contact spiritual rcalms. People who
can sa)·, 'I nc'·er had a dn)"s sickness in my Hfe'
at the same time reve:l\ the fact that they arc per"
fectl)' attuned to the ph)'sical world and totall)' in
capable of contncting the spiritunl realm."

We see in this lIura,!;'tlIJlh the peculiar viewpoint
which has sprcad itsclf so freely throughout the
literature Crl1anatin~ from schools of philo!ophy
and the teachin~s of leaden who hn\'e not receivcd
their instructions from those masters in the past
who h:wc rlemonstrated the true principles of
spiritunl del'cloplllent.

The iden that ]lhysical abnormality to the point
of disease and suffering is helpful in spirituul de\'el
oplllent is further eXllressed by this teacher in re
ferring to his attempt to ealle pain and strengthen
his body. He says:

"Ujlbuilding of the spirituul side of the nature,
however, brought dishnrmon)' to the physical body;
it bceame more sen~itive to conditions around: the
result was a breakdown, . . . The breaking down
of robust ph~'sical health is neressar)' before it is
possible to attain poise in the spiritual world, and
the stronger and more vigorous the instrument, the
more drastic must be the method of breaking down
its resistance."

It is true that the more the spiritual side of our
nature develops, or in other words the more devel
oped we become mystics in the true meaning of this
word, the more !lensith'e we become to impressions
from both the COlImic and mundane worlds. Such
sUllersen!liti\·eness becom~ R \'ital factor in our
daily lives and has a C()nsiderable bearing upon our
poise and pe3ce of mind. Of course, the effect will
manifest itself in a greater sensitiveness of the
physic31 mind and physical body to objecti\'e im
pressions and we find the trut)' de\'eloped mystic
cryinR' in agon)' at the suffering of mankind and
the evils of the ""orld one moment, and the next

•



suiting effect upon the digestion oC his food, he
should occasionally fast for a Cew da)'s then he
would be foolish to ignore this fnct because of its
resembla/lce to principles set forth b)' certain S)'S·
terns of lh'ing. But because one finds these things
true in one's own c:lse is nOI sufficient warrnnt for
the sudden delermination to become a reformer lind
preach and advocate that e\'eryone else should do
these things. Science has not )'et Cound an)' one
diet that i!; adaptable to and beneficial (or every
human being, nor has the mind of man ever 1K>en
IIble 10 conceive of one Cormula of thinking or one
line of mental HClion that is comprehensible lind
IIpplicaule to and for all oC mankind. We must pur
sue our individual paths and our individual modes
to meet our individual requirements in eating. rest
ing, thinking, and doing. This calls for tolerance
on the part of those who are in a position to ad~'ise

and suggt'!lt, and for 5anenl!'SS on the part oC those
who anlll)'ze their own requirements.

The tcachings of the AMOIIC emphllsize in e\'er)'
I{rade of its course of stud)' [wd with ever}' example
possible of illustrntion and applieation the law of
sanent'!s. E\'en in regard to thernpeutics the teach·
ings of AMORC are distinctive for their human
broadnes~ and !illernl tolerance. While the AMORe
does terlch man)' methods for the prevention of most
disease;; and the maintenance of normal health. and
nlso gh'e$ eaeh member a true system for the
restoration of hannon~' and health in the bod)' by
removing the cnu~e of inharmon~' in most cast's, it
does not lean so he;\\"il~' toward the metaph~'sical
that it ignores the other dependable and worth)'
means used by various s~'stems of therapeutics.
Christ inn Science as a reli~:don and as a philosophi
cal system has done a wonderful work in this world
II\' educating the nwakening masses to the dan,l:'er
of needles~ medical dru~J!"in", lind has also pointed
Ollt ver)' clearly the benetit of thinking properl)' in
reJ!"ard to health and disense: but the RosicrucinnllO
hold thnt not all principles which are true in a
general way are true specifically in e"ery way. BI'.
cause the over·us(' and occasional mis·use of medi
cine i~ found injurious i~ no reason to condemn the
entire nrllctice of medicine all a therapeutic t!~'S'

tem. And becnuse the mind of man it' capabll' of
controllin.l:' lind directing sOllie of the functionings
of the human bod~' at any time or all of them I\t
some times is no reason to belie\'e that by the
use of the mind nnd its powers ever)'thing in And
,.hout the ph"sical hody can alwars be ..-ontrolled b)'

thE' mind. The Rosicrucians thorou~hl)' believe nnd
understand the principle that "If thou hast n thorn
in thine liide, pluek it out!" nnd if thHC is a splinter
in the fiUg"('r or a ,lZallstone in the gnU snck. each of
these should be removed b)' proner physical pro
cesses l\! nny foreill"n matter would be removed from
nn\' part of an ore:nnization of nn)' kind. )Iind alone
will nol do it and the lOl"reatest Master of all l\tastet5
Ilsed both Ilhysieal and mental processeli in perform
inp" His miracles.

We are. indeed, happ)· that we find in our work
~uch bellutiful consistency, such saneness and such
tolernnce. To be a true Rosicrucian is to be health\·.
normal. Spiritual, Di\'ine, strong in phrliical abili.
tiell, rational in mental proceUf'lI, ma,lZnetic in per
sonalit)·. cultured in the ethical lawll and principles,
rp\is!"ious in the universal mind, tolerant in our
th"up"hl~, considerllle in our de~ires. willing and un
~elfi!<h in our :tbililv to do. and ......ith nil, lau,lZhinc,
cryinlP'. ;o.vo\l$;.. and ~nd. smilinl{ and weep inC". 8~

i,,~ and knowillll. :tnd always s)'mpathelic with un
derl<f'l.IldinC". Tht' blellsinlts of the wor'" are (lur
Jlrivilel"p" and wt' attract to oUNleh'el! that which
Wll woul.1 share thp mono namel)'. the mnterial as
well all the spiritual riches of the Uni\·erse.
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moment revelling in the greatest of jO)- and happi
ness over the good and beautiful things of life. Be·
caUlIC, the truly de\'eloped m}'stic Ih'es liS no one
else lives! His Ji(e is full! And e\'ery moment of
consciousness is charged with the \·ibration.ll of the
fullness of life. Sad at times and extremely jo,)'ous
at other times, quiet and recepth'e one moment, en·
thused and active the next. This, tru1)', is living!

To say that such spiritual de"elopment with the
attendant ..-hnnges in the consciousness of the phy·
sical bod)' is disharmon)' or that spiritual illumina
tion and development urings dishllrmon)' to the ph}'·
sicul body is to wrongl}' stnte n fact or falsel}' mistnt!:
a lnw. Onl)' when the physical bod)' and the objec.
tive mind as related orgl\nizations are functioning
in hannon)', can a person be trul)' sensith'e to the
impressions of the ph)'liical world. God ga\'e Ull
e)'(!S with which to sce and eaTS with which to hear,
and a sensitive nen'ous s)-stem with which to feel.
and highly developed organs with which to smell
and taste. The)' were given to us and are main
tained within our bodies fot· the purpose of ac·
quainting us with those vibrntory emanations which
the physical world casts upon our environment.
The shutting off of one of these a\'enues of ph)'sical
reception constitutes l\ breaking down of the stand.
ard of normality which God ordained for Mnn. The
more healthy and normal the physical bod~' nnd its
attributes the more completel)' is man nlcellth'e to
all the vibrations of life; llnd, is it illogicnl to be.
ileve that the inner mlln, the psrchic self, will func
tion more completel)' and more nllturally if the
outer man is normal and sound!

Our experience with the true Rl»icrucian wo~k

has been that the ph)'sical body of our ad\'nnced
and advancing students has become more and more
normal nnd "ital as the \'nrious centers of spiritu:l1
atlunelllent have been IIwakened nnd the pS}'chic
self more full)' developed. In this regnrd our work
hal! been a grand testimonial to the fnct that spirit
ual s:-ro.....th lends to more abundant life, ph)'slcall)'
and ment.'\II)·, and that one is not independent of ~he

other. Please note that throughout the paras:-raphs
of this article reference is made to nOl'llllllity .;'f
hrultll and soundness of bodr. This does not mean
over.eating or under-eating. It dol'S not mct\n build
in,lZ up a strong muscular uodr like Unto the mus
cular automatons that we see on the stage perform
ing feats of ph)'sical prowess, nor does it menn re
ducing the physical bod)' to an etherial s)·!ph.like
form to which nothing need be added but wings to
make it IClwe the earth and float in Ihe clouds. !\or
do we refer to an)' of the m:ln)' fanatical lInd ex
treme methods of atin,lZ. drinking. exercising, sleep
ing, lind thinkinJ:". When we carry our search for
truth to such an extreme that we Sllcrifice the essen·
tials 01 normal living and become fanatics in study
and practice, then we weakt:n the normal standard of
the ph)'sical bod)-; and, when we carr)' our desire for
ph)'sical perfection to such an extreme that we
sacrifice the development of our intellect and our
spiritual enfoldment, then we weaken our spIritual
relationship with the Cosmic and become more of a
beast than the one who has retained all of his
spiritual nature but over-emphasized his physical
poweu.

Saneness In all things is the fundamental Inw of
life with the Rosicrucians, If, individually, the
student finds that the eating of meal enriches his
blood too greatl)' ana thllt II vegetllrinn diet for Ot'
casionnl periods is more consistent wilh the chemi
cal processes of his body, then h(' is indeed n fool
to iKnore this fact and as n matter of princijlle re
fues to become a Periodic \·et::etnrinn. Or, if the
individual student finds thn! because or the nalurt'
of his ph)'lIical activities during the tla)' and the re-

I
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Special Announcement to Our Members
Beginning with either the November or December issues of this magazine we will enlarge its inftu·

ence and field of interest by the addition of two important departments.
First, we will add a section pertaining to the MASTER ARTS. This will be edited by one of the

most prominent writers in this field and he will present articles pertaining to the MASTER ARTS as
they relnte to the development of culture nnd mental growth and expression. No other occult journal has
ever presented thi~ phose of our lives as it will be presented in our mugnzine.

Secondly, we will ha\'e a section of this magazine printed in the Spanish language each mo.nth. This
will be an innovation in mystical literature in this country. Because we ha\'e a large Spanish member.
ship in our ~orth American Jurisdiction, which includes all of :'Ilexico, some Central Americnn states and
Cuba and Puerto Rico, it has become necessary to ha\'e our literature and lessons trnnslated and gh'en in
Spanish, and now we ";11 add the Spanish section to our magazine.

:\Iembers liVing in Spanish countries or those speaking the Spanish language are asked to com
municnte with the address given at the close of the Spanish nnnouncement below. More in regard to this
section will be gi\'en in our n~t issue.

Una Innovacion
En vista del aumento de miembros que hemos tenido en los paises Hispano-Americanos, }" co~ Iill

fin de lIe\'ar la luz de nuestras ensenanns a aquellas almas de} habla espanola que aun no pueden donllnar
1'1 idiom a in,i:'lCs, hemos acordado amilliar nuestra Revista agregando una Seccion especial que sera tditada
en espaiiol ,130 cual est.ara. a cal"go de nuestro Departamento Hispano-Americano de AMORC; ..

En esta Seccion tendra cabida todo trnbnjo Iiterario, cjl'ntifico, filosofico, mistieo, ocultlstn, reILgloso,
nrtistico, etc. Clue ('stc en consonancia con la9 leye~ )' enseftnnzlls de nuestra Orden, asi como tnmbien,
informes, notici:ls, ocurrencias y de1l1:i.s !IOl"lllenOres de todas IllS Logias y Grupos Ill' nuestrn Jurisdiccion
en t'sos paises.

Solicitamos por 10 tanto, 130 coopel"lIcion de los )1aestros, Secretarios ). demas miembros que se
sient3n indinado.!i II esu labor. la que redundara en beneficio del mejoramiento dt'. nuestros miembros ).
en Rer.eral de la Raz:l. Hispano.ADlericana.

Tod.a correspondencia debed ser dirigid:l. al Secretario-Redactor de 130 Seccion Hispano·Americana de
A~IORC, Apart.ado Postal 36, San Juan, Puelto Rico.

!!Hermanos, csta es nuestra Obra; laboremos!~

The Master Arts
OuWllillg tht Ph", jor fl .VtW Dtll«rtllltllt in Th;,

Jluga.::ine

By DR. WALTER HAMILTON DOUGtAS

In conducting this future department in this
magnzine I feel it II great honor to have been
~elected b)' the Imperator, H. Spencer Lewis, for
this work. True, l h3\'e but recentl)' entered the

_great Rosicrucian Brotherhood known as A:'o10RC,
but for man}' years on my world trn\'els and in my
official cnpacit)· abroad I have met many Rosicru
cians and was at one time admitted into the first
grade of the Rosicrucians with a wonderful cere
mony in the royal buildings of Russia. The cere
mon)' then. in 1911, was identical with that used by
the A:'oWRC and the one 1 recently passed through
reminded me of the many wonderful souls I have
met who were Rosicrucians and who came to me
and oft'ered their unusual help in the work l was
doing,

How orten these persons predicted that sante day
I, too, would be working through the Rosicrucian
channels~ That prediction has liternlly haunted me
for some yean and at last 1 am with you, heart
and soul, and feel a new inspiration. a new incen
th·e. to work.

The dream of my life is to carry out the great
project first conceh'ed b}' the late Theodore Roose
velt, President of the United States, and :'lIme. Lil
lian NordlCll, the eminent singer. I was associated
with them in their plan and in 1908, in Washington,
D. C., a great conclave was held under the direction
of :'ofr. Roosevelt. Thl! work of completing thl! pro-

ject w:tS turned O\'er to me and to my IIssistance
has cOllie many eminent persons such a9 the lIonor
able Governor George D. Meiklejohn.

This plan contemplates the establishment and
maintenance of a ,",Bt American Academy of all
br.anches of :\Iusic, Art, Dranla, Belle Letters and
Master Art Research. Such a movement as this was
first established b)' the Rosicrucians in their won
derful center of science, education and culture near
Philadelphia between the years 1695 and 1700 and
it soon became internationnll)' famous.

That such an Academ)' does not exist today seems
almost a traged)·. 1 have investigated and studied
the best that each country has to offer and have
secu.red the hearty eooperation of foreign organiza
tions. Even the Opera Comique in Paris has made
an exeeption to its long established rules and will
cooperute with our plans. When one stops to think
that the United Stntes, the richest country in the
world, does nbsolutely nothing for art while so many
of the best artists are still unrecognized and those
who have attained fame herc have passed on, we
realizc that it is truly a tragedy.

It is a notable fact that today there are only five
f:reat operatic stars. Of course, we ha\'c many very
fine singers, but to be great ia a distinction that few
achieve, for it requires long and special preparation,
and this is .....here the need for an American Acad
emy manifests itself.
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Be sure to read the comments made on the
Editorial page of this issue_ The)' are last minutl.'
matters of important'C.

• •

To control nature nnd her forces the operator
must have a thorough comprehension of the laws
involved" The dilTerenee in this comprehension
makes for less or greater abilit)·. Those who ha\'e
a thorough eomprenhension of those laws are Mas·
ters, whose performances are 50 marvelous that they
seem magical. The uninitiated mind is absolutel)'
alarmed b:r the incomprehensible manifestations. It
is these arcane or hidden, but natural laws which
are studied and taught b)' AMORe (Ancient, 1\1)'s,
tiul Order Rosae Crucis). Kothing is taught which
cannot be demonstrated. All their teachings are
demonstrable, When we go from a kn.own field inlo
an unknown field of in\'estigation, we must not jump
to the conclusion that in the unknown field is chaos
-on the contrar)', the more we in\'estigate nature,
the morl! WI! find thnt I!"er)'where is law and order,

Whether we investigate the microscopical, the
super-micro, or the maerOCOSfl\OS, Luw 1S SH/H"fllle,
As the stars move in their orbits through spacel so
e'"er)' man and woman is a star nnd has to live his
own life in accordance with specific laws, but having
mind man can bccoml' comprehensi\'e of thesl' laws
and thereby berome super creaturn and creators.

Ottultism as a science has found its end in
AMORC. It is the end of the rainbow. Here oc
cultism nnd the scient'Cs are brought in harmony,
The last di!;CO\'eries in tbe atomic or electronic
theof)', the resula of the in\'estiglltion in Ilh)'sics
and astronomy, the last works of Prof. Seelinger,
Director of the Observatory in Munich, Germnn\'.
on gravitation, the Einstl."Cn theor}' of relnth"it~'.
yes,-last but not lellst, the discoveries in coslllogon)'
b)' the eminent Prof, Hoerbiger,-all llre brought
together to one harmonious .....orking world system
by AMORC. While everywhere people are becoming
more interested in the llrcane or occult laws in.
Nature. AMORC brings these laws to the people in
a language which is easil)' understood, WhosQe"er
has studied these la .....s ..... ith AMORC is so far abo\'e
the a,'erage man as man is abo\'e the beast.

Under the freest constitution ignorant pC'Oph.· are
still sla\'es, We if\\'ite you to stud)' with us, There
is no commercialism aunehed to AMORe, We have
no books to selL All we ask is that you ha\"('· II sin
cere desire to kno......

These are wonderful days in Californi:l, Un
doubtedly the fall of the year is the most charming
and inspiring period of H.e whole )'enr on the Paclf.c
COllst, and that means a great deal, for this is truh'
a paradise, When the 'Weather is beroming t'Ol<! o'r
chilly and storm)' in other parts of the land. the
flowers are blooming, the sun bright and warm.
the sk)' free from storm c\<.uds for man)' weeks :l:'ld
the salt nir inviGorating. Nature lI~ms at its best
and ('~eryone is out of doors as much as possible da)'
and night, If )'ou ever think of \'isiting California
-nnd ("'ery eiti~n of this countr)' should be proud
to see this state-try to select the month of Mil)' or
the month of October for the visit, Certainh" before
"isiting Europe one should see America first and
)'ou have not sel.'n the beauty and grande~r of
America until you have seen California,
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AT THE END OF THE RAINBOW

So, in the new Rosicrucian centre at Tampa, with
its wonderful Temple and Administration Building
in Rosicrucian Squure, we pllln to establish the
world's greatest scientific fmishing Acndclll)', This
will make Tnmpa the mecca of the artistic: lind
social world or America and in plnce of n three
months social season there. we will have a ~ear
'round centre that will make Florida famous
throughout the world. Thus will the AMORe, in
typical Rosicrucian spirit, contribute once again to
the ad"ancemcnl of American culture and education.

When Tampa completes its proposed municipal
auditorium, the largest and finest in America, being
sponsored by the Rosicrucians and their associated
activities, we will produce in Tampa such opera and
drama at popular prices as America has seldom wit
nessed, We shall also hold the great art exhibits
that ha"e inspired thousands, such as the Walker
Collection now on exhibit in San Francisco.

In beautiful Mexico Cit)· music and Art are
taught free by the best Muters. This may seem
extraor(Jinar)' to so man)' persons who feel that lit·
tic Mexico is an ignorant and uncultured cit)·, Their
new Opera House, now nearing completion, .....ilI cost
twent)'-fi,ve million dollars, The best opera houses
in Europe cost only fi,\'e million dollars and most
of them less than one million. So, it is time that we
are preparing to establish something of the kind in
America to represent the great spirit of this mltion.

I want all of our Brothers and Sisters to feel that
it is not my work, but )'ours, Your Imperator has
thrown his whole heart into the work and here in
San Francisco indicated the greatness of the plan
by announcing to the public that good singers de
siring to have a complete course in prO!ler voice
training under technical direction and with able
aasistance without fee or obligation could apply
through the AMORC and would be placed in the
care of Mme. Beatrice Bowman. Coloratura Soprnno
of the Metropolitan Opera Company of New York,
and others of like reputation,

And so .....1.' shall start earl)' next year b)' bringing
to Tampa, as part of the AMORC plans, a number
of America's most prominent and finest singers and
musicians and take the first steps in the establish
ment of the American Acadcmy of Fin~ Arts, a
purely non-profit lind humanitarian llctivity, !IIany
of the greatest artists of toda)' are waiting for this
and many men and women of wealth are read)' to
act as patrons. I am indeed honored to inform you
that our Imperlltor, H. Spencer Lewis, is on the
Board of Trustees with GO\'ernor George Meikle
john and m)'self, and Mme. Beatrice Bowman the
sweetest and most inspiring singer in Americ~ to
da)', who is also a member of the Supreme Lodge of
AMORC. will be closely associated with our work
and will sing ot our various Lodges from time to
time in the near future to increase our members'
interest in this great work.

I am happ)' beyond words in being associated with
AMORC and in being permitted to edit thia Master
Arts Department after so many )'ears association
with other)!ne ,art publications and art movements.

In the next Issue I shall have some interesting
facts to relate about the culture and fine arts of the
ancient!,
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A Pl~a to Sincere Sed:crll

B)' W. R.

"Knowledge is power"_but it 18 of value only
when the possessor hus the energy to derive its
benefit.

• • •
The May issue of Tm: MYSTIC TRIAl':GLI: is ex

hausted and the later issues are going rapidl)', Pre.
serve )'our copies. }ncidentall)', the demand for the
peuonal blue statIonery containing the A:\IORC
symbol hM, been "so large that the great mass .....hich
we hnd prmted 1~ gone and more is being print£'d,
It WIlS hIghly prallll.'d by those who secured it.


